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'Among 'the footrtiHu:h are
prominent fon &&ri??cdntjpit of
filling" materials 1$; JvXfiiCh for
other reasonsprometeJ.' thenat--
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ural movements of the.alimentary
tract, . may 'be inentfoned pre-
eminently fruits! and vegetables-It

is also es'taTjlfehefl" ' by1 expe
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that the bran-Ieav-

a larger residue of undissolved
material in the ajimentary tract
an, pi thus promotes moreTeadfly
the natural" movernents through
that canal than does the white
floor of the wheat ,

Meats have very little filling
material left after the action ()$
the digestive fluids, and hence a
diet of meat alone wpuld
deprive the alimentary canal
rnore or less 6f jts natural filling
material. 'The same is trueof
nuts.

Thus sense, expe-
rience and scientific 'inquiry to-

gether indicate that in
of a diet, attention must not

be, given alone to the food mate-
rials thereof, but also to the, filling
materials of a natural character"
which promote digestion
and proper functioning of the ali-

mentary tract.
It is not safe nor advisable to

.select the highly concentrated
so called that is, one com-

pletely digestible, and then add
some other substance not natural
thereto as a filling material like
shellac or other insoluble and in-- t

digestible materials. Such a com-

bination seriously disturb
and injure its normal functions. -

Objection is often made by ad
of a more concentrated

rience arid by," scientific "inquiry; diet, for instance, those whs? ad
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